
School Newsletter 

Week commencing  

7th June 2024 

It has been a lovely, but busy first week back, where we have seen some 

super homework tasks being brought in, remembered and acknowledged 

D-Day, and Year 6 have enjoyed their first swimming lesson. 

We look forward to clubs starting next week, as well as a number of school 

trips and Kingswood events over the last term of this academic year. We 

are just waiting for a couple of dates to be finalised and then we will be 

sending out the 'Term 6 Events Calendar' to all parents and carers. If there is anyone 

who would like to become a Friends of Kingswood member of the PTA, or help out with 

upcoming school events, then please do not hesitate to contact the office and we can 

pass on your information. It looks to be a sunny this weekend - we wish you a lovely and 

restful couple of days,  

Mrs Sanchez Daviu, the Kingswood Team and Hattie 

Monday 10th 
Wrap Around Care (pre-booked only) 7.30am – 8.45am 

& 3.15 – 6.00pm  
No Clubs  

Bikeability Year 6 

Tuesday 11th 

Wrap Around Care (pre-booked only) 7.30am – 8.45am 
& 3.15 – 6.00pm  

Maple Class: Synagogue School Trip - please 
bring packed lunch. 

Drawing Club. Year 3 - 6. 3.15pm to 4.15pm 

Film Club. Year 3 - 6. 3.15pm to 4.15pm 

Wednesday 12th 
Wrap Around Care (pre-booked only) 7.30am – 8.45am 

& 3.15 – 6.00pm  
Film Club. Year R - 2.  3.15pm to 4.15pm 

Bikeability Year 6 

Thursday 13th 

Wrap Around Care (pre-booked only) 7.30am – 8.45am 
& 3.15 – 6.00pm  

Swimming Lessons:  Year 6. If your child is going 
swimming, please provide your child with a 
packed lunch.  

Board Game Club. Year R - 2.  3.15pm to 4.15pm 

Cricket Club. Year 3 - 6.  3.15pm to 4.15pm 

Friday 14th 
Wrap Around Care (pre-booked only) 7.30am – 8.45am 

Crusaders   3.15pm to 4.15pm 

Gentle reminder: Payment for Wrap 

Around Care should be made in advance 

or on the day of provision. Thank you. 

In Term 6 can you help Friends Of Kingswood? 

The team would really appreciate extra hands to help. FOKS do SO much for all our children and 

many hands make light work! You don’t have to make a huge commitment - could you give your 

name as a willing volunteer for planning and at events?  

What’s on this week 
10/6/2024 - 14/6/2024 



If you need any wellbeing advice, guidance or 

support, please email wellbeing@aspire-

kent.org.uk 

Website - www.kingswoodkentsch.co.uk                                                                         

School Telephone  - 01622 842674                                                        

Email - office@kingswoodkentsch.co.uk 

Well done Emily in Maple!! 
 

Emily had all her hair cut off at the weekend to 
fundraise and to donate to  
The Little Princess Trust . 

 
Thank you so much to all of those who made 

donations. 

 

Emily raised a massive  

£330+ £72.50 gift aid!  

Please label clothes ...  

we’re at the term where jumpers, hoodies an cardigans are on and off!  

A cardigan was found on the path near to the exit gate this week. It’s a NEXT 10 

years but with no name. Please can you spend a moment going through all school 

clothes and marking your child’s name on them. Many thanks. 

Clubs Update 

If you haven’t yet 
signed up for clubs 

here is the availability: 

Tuesdays ... 

Drawing Club. Year 3 - 6.  Spaces available 

Film Club. Year 3 - 6. Spaces available 

Wednesdays ... 

Film Club. Year R - 2.  3 Spaces available 

Thursdays ... 

Board Game Club. Year R - 2.  FULL 

Cricket Club. Year 3 - 6.  FULL 

Fridays ... 

Crusaders.  Spaces available 

The gates open at 8.30am and the school day starts at 

8.45am. If your child isn’t in their classroom by 8.45 

they might miss the morning register and will need to be 

signed in at reception.  

We know things happen on rare 

occasions but please do try to be 

earlier than later.  

Thankfully, mornings are SO much 

easier on these bright sunny 

mornings!  Many thanks. 

Parking - When dropping off or collecting your child 

please park considerately and ensure you are not 

obstructing drives, garages or access to 

roads.  Please be respectful of our neighbours.  We 

appreciate your support in this matter.   

We fully support birthday 

celebrations in the school and 

know how important they are 

to each and every child. They 

are also important for our 

school community -  to all share 

the celebration together. At 

lunchtimes we love hearing all 

the children singing “Happy 

Birthday” in the dining hall. 

However, the goodies brought into school are meant to 

be token gesture of goodwill to include all. We’ve 

noticed that the sweets and cakes are getting more 

elaborate.  

A small packet of sweets, such as Haribo or similar, is all 

that we can take into class to be given out as a gesture to 

include all the children in the class. We don’t have the 

facilities to keep food fresh and it’s only fair that families 

spend a small amount on class celebrations.  

We are sure everyone will agree that the main focus is 

for the children to share their birthday with classmates. 


